Date: 17/12/2009

Customs Notice No 13 /2009

Usage of Vessels and Marine Units
As Floating Warehouses
for Transport and Storage of Oil or
Any Derivatives Thereof

Pursuant to articles from Counsel of Ministers decision No (29) of 2006, and for the security and safety requirements of Dubai Creek,

The following have been decided:

Article (1)

Usage of vessels and all types of marine units including barges, (Al Doba) with their different national or foreign names as floating warehouses for transport or storage of oil or derivatives thereof shall be prohibited within the country's sea zones unless are manufactured, prepared and purpose built having obtained an advanced approval from the Counsel of Ministers and Licensed by the National Transport Authority.

Article (2)

All vessels and other marine units shall be prohibited from towing or driving any vessel or marine unit violating the provisions of Article (1).

 выполнен

Executive Chairman - PCFC
Director General - Dubai Customs
P.O. Box : 17000, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971-4-3023400 Fax: +971-4-3452321
Article (3)

Customs service Management of Hamriyah, Dubai Creek and Creek Marine Operations Zone shall be authorized to coordinate with the respective parties inline with the Cabinet decision referred to hereof.

This Notice shall come into force as from the date of issue.

Ahmad Butti Ahmad
Executive Chairman
Director General of Dubai Customs
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